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felled oa board was bid up at Ky:
West. Fla., Feb. 4, u the aUtemen
made by Vigo Hansen," a promineit
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WHY DOfl'T YOU GET VELL?

Those pains In your muscles and Joints, thst bad taste la the .:
' : ' mouth, coated tongue, headache and no account feeling are aa -
- f Indication that your blood Is In bad condition. If not relieved the :

disease Is likely to become chronic, and may lead either to the -'

,"i.trriblepalnaof Sciatica and Acute Rheumatism or to the deadly- fcneumauam of the heart that kills Ilka lightning. There Is lust '
. .. ons cure for Rheumatiem and all other blood diseases
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MfuaES Y0Ur VELL ALL OVER.
No. II Broad war. New York. June 7th.

Cne Year, in advance..;.- - i.44.00
One Year, not inadvoce..?w '.8.00

Monthly, by eaxrier in the clty- -, ; .M

Advertising rates furnished on appli-

cation. , V4Al?a',!t''-:)??a- ';

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

H. C W seeond-clas- o mUr-5-,- -

amcut papeb - of nkw bkrm and

; New; Bern, N C.,' Feb. XI 1906.

THE FIRST 'PRINCIPLES OF

"I laffered from a severe attack Of Inflammatory
Kheumatitm. and for treatment adopted a pre-
scribed simple diet principally milk and ego. andsupplemented this with Rheumscide. Result: Grad-
ual departure of the Rheumatic pain, gain In
strength and weight complexion began to dent

proofof the power of Rheumacide to
purify the blood. -

"Enjoyhis as 1 did the beneficial effects, have
heartily recommended Rheumacide to others, as I
look upon It as a boon to humanity, and I wish you

- success, as you deserve the commendation of su-
fferers from the painful affliction.

"WASHINGTON E. PAGE."

New Icrn, N. C, Ftb. 6, 13vS.

Board of AUermen met in regular
monthly session, Llayor' Patterson g.

Aklermen present, Earit-er-t,

Lane, McSorley, Wood, McCarthy, Mc
intosh and HoHowelL I

Minutes read and adopted. .
--

The matter of drainage in Pavietown
was discussed by the board, ' and upon
motion referred to street and pump
committee with power to act w

Mr. J. W. Stewart spoke to the board
relative to renting to the city, beds in
the Stewart Sanitorium of this city.
Upon motion the . mayor appointed al
dermen McSorley, Bangert, Lane ' and
Hollo well to confer with Mr.- - Stewart
arid report. Vs., ,A L ' - .

The resignation or alderman Pamela
was before the boardfor action; upon
motion the resignation,, was accepted
and E H. Howe was elected to serve
the unexpired term.

A
:

performed for seven months prior, was
presented to the board, . and upin mo
tion they were" allowed three-- - dollars
per month for seyen months each 'and i

voucntsra-urutsrfH- j Lor aaiuu ,pt ...v

catetLph Norwood be removed to Pol
lock street, near McCarthy &Son Btore

, nesit;nauoi ot, inr. i, i, vyaujou oi
the watery and", light

f
commission was

read to the board an4 upon motion was
accepted.'. tHectioa to fill; the vacancy
was deferred until subsequent meeting.

bond coupobs; upon motion" was tiven?further time. 's --V,. " .

Regulirand audited' bills ere
' . - ' - llowed, t

Ordinance read to board reliative to
--lawnings in front of building, over1 aide -

walk; the matter was discussed a-i-

- r.: - . . ,
upon mouon was uuiea. - ,

: The following amendment was adopt-

oi , ' ; ' ., - ,t Be It "ORDAINED that ordinance
adopted June ?th? 1904 , as fb
it

ORDAINED by the Board of Alder- -

men of the city of New Bern tiiat no

nancial success. J

For the youth of today W reconcile

money getting Of "the twentieth cen-

tury, with those principles' which were
V , partof tteducationof the yojith

half century ago appears too much for

the average wind, to undertake, "tot

with the examples of wealth accumur

lationstoWseen on every side, the

V question of principle 'seems to be of

.......At the Head of all

' Meadows

TOBACCO

Use it and you will
fJT o rl rvrrra IftTTnV

Guauo, and Npecial
Crops- -

n It no Sales Agmt in

;
' small account : ; .

. Franklin has said "The way to
wealth is as plain as the way to mar- -

. Kfit. it aenenas cnieiiv on iwu wwn
" luuuHixv aim rnuouwi U"v

V:, . best use of both." .

T w .. . . ' . 1 -
us. We use only the BEST PLANT j8 FOOD IN OUR GOODS. (

- . AUUUUMJ) llu.j ,

'f. sound to most of the young. It is as-- -:

sociated with regular labor, fixed tasks
;;anct an accounting for every minute r a w

H .insist on navmg
a BRAND.

' and hour, how spent. Industry, also

has therecord of giving wages in stip-'ulai- ed

amounts, in certain " payments," pull dog Sfiall DO allowed Upon .any OI tui wiuioui waving a scar,, or w cure

the streets'pf the city unless muzzled. , boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
A violation nf this ordinance shall suh.' and scalp digeases,' use DeWitt's Witch.' inil nnlv. that is fairlv and . H. S J. A. MEADOWS CO., Kanufattmers '

Factory Neuse River. ni;w hkun, n. c
L. D. Thorn, 6(1.

' '''. hnncwttv amn thrniich toil and DerSOnal" . ject the owner to a';.jBne of ;'$5.00. idjHweJ Salye. A specific for piles. ; Get

for the second offence the dog shall bel'Jjhe genuine ( p remedy causes such

killed, , (b amended by adding:)' and . speedy relief. Ask for. DeWitt's-t- he

every clog which shall ihamnny blood genuine. So'd by F. S: DuffyV i.
K w;J'There is no fascination of get-nch- -

ICtJCOCCCOCCCOOOO C
,
y

.

fquick, through Industry. It promises

J its followers success, but it is a success

' success. No trumpets to blare the
- name, no parade, no music, just suc-- :

cess which may only be the pinner conr

ll fT" vno'7
itL ii iUii.t
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j '
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Chsok Box Coats and Long Waistsd
- Dress Tht Lsjert For tha Small

MlaElbow . SIhvm- - and Cotora
Shoes the Spring Fashions For Wo-

men.
' 4 ' ' ;

: By RENE.OfVERAUX. "v"
This is the day of the small girl,, and
be Ib seen In all her glory at the mat-

inee,, along the promenade! on " Fifth
avenue, at the bazaars and dog shows.
The day was when she wore pinafores
or simple little homemade frocks, and
she was relegated to thf nnrsery. -

But today Dame Fashion gives quite
as much consiUeraXioa to ttie comfoit
and- - beauty of the sniair daughter of
the house as to those of her elder sister.
And the keynote is simplicity.

If Is at .the matinee that she may be
said to have her fllug, for there she
may display her frocks and coats to
the nest advantage, XvA.:As lust stated, simplicity Is the ml- -
lug feature,, and the richest little girl
In New York is frequently dressed the
simplest ; The little daugh
ter of Mrs, Cornelius Vanderbift,; who
was In a box at the matinee last week
with several, tots of her own age, wore

white mull trock with" a yoke of val
lace. : A;: deep .' bertha fell jover the
shoulders, and in front graduated to a
V, ending at the waist 'The full
sloeyes reached Just below the elbow,
with, a band of val lace, and. the full
skirt was plain, with a. four Inch hem.
White kid shoes and a white double
breasted; cloth coat with a white fox
collar completed this superb little tol- -

SWAOnXB KABLT SrRTNQ MODEL OTBL S
COAT.

let which wns capped by a white
brimmed hat with tips and a long
plume.

This French style of dress Is to roign
supreme for girls from six to twelvfe,
and berthas adorn (he gowns of girls of
all ages. Valenciennes lace and eyelet
embroidery are much used. The para-
phernalia of the small girl Is not neces-
sarily expensive to be fashionable. The
most elaborate dress or coat may be
made by her mother In much less time
than of yore. It can be purchased
ready ninde.for almost the price of the
goods. A dreas for a girl of twelve of
lawn and mode llko this one just de-

scribed, also trimmed with lace, uiay be
bought for less than $4.
. Another little dark eyed beauty wore
a double breasted coat of UgbtwelRht
kersey in the new shade of coral, adorn-
ed with velvet buttons. There wa a
shoulder cape, and the neck was finish-
ed with a flat velvet collar trimmed
with Persian braid.

Another seen on a' dainty little miss
walking on Fifth avenue was of d

mixture In box style, prettily
trimmed with black velvet on collar
ami raffs, touched off with white snd
red broadcloth and gold botterflW All
these little coats fall four Inches above
the bom of the dress, r '

Mo:neia will rejoice to knw ttit
the navkl sailors and Busslan biau
will bejberage this season In percales,
linens and cottons, t Two extra gorrs
sre Inverted st the tides to give the
fashionable Bare.- - .' ', '

Elbow alrerea are the feature of the
new alilrt .watata. ) The woman with
pretty arm. will rejoice, but Ihoie not
so fortunate may affect the long anode
glove, wnicb now ar so popular and

irecttve, as toe? make all arms look
shapely- ,- - t : ' . ,.V
" But this Is to be a season of fancy,
fluffy effects. Snd all kinds of filmy
axttsre sre naed. Bleevee to the fancy
shirt watata may be full, poffed, ruffled
or plnln, to salt the style of any Indi-
vid n I, and the artist mty plan to
biske bcr steevee so bewitching thst
the thin erms below the elbow will Dot
be observed. Tbe shape of tt shwvse
la nvre becoming 4nan formerly snd
fivi brlth to the stmnMera rather
than fb stuping effpct of last ywr.

When tJali with fist, fashionable
points t""k the piarv f the t""A old
ronnd snd einar too NIItM
fsshlon had reorhod brr llmltstions,
but not a, f lirw-- s of. rolnred kM are
nT, In Frrwh grty mlfklt. In lirr.
snt shailM of oIIt rt orrlM ami
carat. For rw-vtlon- s the sli mnst
n ntrh the funn, ik1 rt'l'irt sn to t

orti With .1(H (1r.m, or to instrh,
fr ttm sirx-t- . C'slf l!l be IK.rn to ths
trlnif.n of S')r1a, ss sl sriT
t"ei, !ilrh sr rosily rtMnnl.
frt,r r l.r ttr hr nnr A'1lHr,r'.i- - hlnr, r Inn.lu)
' I Hn .., f). I'm tsr. F.w tr. If

r ;' j f e'tf'i HiK-.- f i4 Ts. (

' t- 7sr ss s ( s . I z
' '"' '',r"al,'.;X ' ' '.'..I'.' ,V!

nil Prrfrctly EmU Ukra 1U imrtc4
- tm I'm Klr' Uri lulile

' FrtJcr'.ck ManuelU ilrirjiaml block,
Butte, Muatana, bouKht a bottle of New-bro- 's

Htrplclde, April t. 'S. and beffaa to
ucs it (or entire baldness. Tbs hair fol-

licles in Ma scalp were not dead and In

it day .tie had hair alj over bU bead.
Ob July-ili- a writes, "and today my hair
ta '9$ Ihtrk and luxuriant aa any on
coolff'wish.' Kewbro'i Herpldda works
on an old principle and with a new

the cao?e and you re-
move the affect - Eerpleida destroys tha
Eerrn that taoses dandruff, falllntf hair,
and finally aldnesa, so that with 4ha
eas - (rone the effect cannot remain.
Btocs falllnir hair at ones and a new
Towth jitnrtu 'Sold y . leading

druegbttx. Send 10c. In stamps for sarapla
to Tha Herplclde Co., Detroit Mich. 4 r

U il hKAUUaM.ve-ct!- U .e'
V The lower ; branch of the Kentucky
General Assembly adopted the proper

silkm to submit to the people "ftt.S the
November .election the question of so

amending Uie Constition a . to provide

that a tax receipt shall be a qualification

for a vote at ell elections. ; . r; Tf

All efforts have failed to find a better
remedy for ."Copgiuv, colds jind lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
It. etops the cough, heals the lungs and
prevents serious results . irom a-- coin.
J..N. Patterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes,
"Last winter I had a bad cold ton my

lungs and tried at least half a dozen ad
vertised cough medicines and had treat
ment from two physicians without get
ting any benefit, ' A friend recommend

ed Folay's Honey and . Tar . and two
thirds of ajwttle cured me.' I consider

it the greatest cough and lung medicine

in the world." For sale by l)avls'
Pharmacy. i

" ''v:('lj.
- Ella Rogers, a prettyyoung .aews-- :
pa.er woman cf Ames, la has recieved
more than 100 proposals of marriage in
the past year.

Gas In IhaStomoch. .

Belching and that sense of fuilnejs
so often experienced after, eating is

caused by the formation of gas. The
ptomach fails to performi its functions
and the food ferments. Chamberlain's
'Stomach and Liver Tablets wiUcbkect
the disorder. They aid digestion; and
ntrenerthen and invigorate the stomach
and bowels. For sale by Davis' Phar
macy and F. S. Duffy.

An underground telegraph message
to Europe is expected to be. the iext
gteat triumph of Father josepn Murgas
whose system of wireless telegraphy
is now in practical operation.

Lamt Pack

This ailment is usually, caused by
rheumatism of and may be
cured by applying: Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and rub
bing the parts vigorously at each appli
cation. If this does not afford relief,
bind on a piece of flannel slightly damp
ened with Pain Balm, and quick relief
is almost sure to follow. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy

The imports into the United States
have practically doubled in value, in the
last seven years, the caUn iar year 1905

the imports aggregated in value
$1,172,000,003 as against $635,000,000 in

the calendar yeai 1898. '

Butk - sllaUi Ym Hrs wiiti thiTj

aifusUa

The facullty of Depauw .University,
at Greencastle, Ind.' the oldest Metho
dist linstitution of learning in the west,
has greatly-surprise- d the students by
dropping the study of the ' Bible from
the list of required subjects and placing
it in nhe elective class. ; '-- -

A Henacsts Kssltk. -

Kidney trouble Is an insidious danger,
and many people are victims of a sari
oos malady before-th- e symptoms are
recognised. Foley s Kidney Curs cor
rects Irregularities and strengthens and
builds np the kidneys, andit should be
token at the first indication of kidney
trouble, as it Is Impossible to nave
good health if the kidiM.ys are derang
ed. ' For sale by Davis' Pharmacy,

i At Rickmer's shipyard Bremerhaven
there was launched the largest Bal ing
ahin In the woi Id. The length of tte
eraft is 438 feet, her breadth is M feet.
and she Ii of 8,000 tonl burden, i '

V '" ;"' .,' . Hcalaa Wev
' If you are scquaitted with anyone

who Is troubled with this diatreMing
"aiUncht )6tl can do hlra no greater favor
than to UU him, to try Chamberlain's
Salvo .ItgVs Instant rrlic-t- . ' jVjce
25 cents per box: Sold If DavbPhar
mary and F. 8. Iuffy. t i

Mr, Burr Mcintosh, in a Ukujis at
Foris Oprs Iiua4 in Ualtimorw pre
dkted So outburst and gnra maa-sac-rs

of foreig-rwr- i In China n the bmr

Coe CeUi art tf ef r H

Ovt Dlwssss, i , i
t

fhystciana who have gained a nation-
al rrpvitatkms aa n;j-- t of t' tu
bt varic OS disr, r'a!m tl.at if rUh
lug en Id could b avukW a It'g lint o

flwijrriu ai'm'te ' wo)l 1 nwr Vt

firbfl tf. EvTOti Vrtows that f nnt-

ror l and eonsuirftkin rt''nate fr
0 CfiUI, arvl thrimur rsUrrh, l,nr,r ;

at,4 all thfot r,A lir 5 lrr.l !o am

t h frr'l si ! ' l(. Jin pot r'
life ;f tl t Sianr tlun ) i I

ca W &. S bonis
" Lt. bonds

- Total

Amt Dish. ...
Receipts .

Amt diab. over receipts 66 28

Amt. outstanding vouchers $ 277 17
- s
' ' LiabilitiesT-- '

Due other firms T '. - :lU Z 3,800 60

Outstanding vouchers !y 277 17

-- ' ;v"--- v 9,mji
Assets i' .

Amt due fjora city 9t5 34 ?, r
AmL " unc water t." -

Amt due Dec. Lta 900 00 , . , '
Wood M, 3 t

.
SCO 00 .

DuJ k

change of coal ' 226 ilO"1

240 00'

8,111 S4

Amt Lialk over assets 966 43

Last quartet liabilities ' over assets,
mt .n. v

,
' Respectfully submitted,

WATER & LIGHT COMMISSION.'-i- "

B. S. Guion, Secty."

" Upon motion board took recess. ' "

. JJ, TOLSON,
C City Clerk.

" ia. "nd f hihous.mood, .

-
ab n iv a uiuue iwijr luwnj
When e'er you feel impending ill,
- a neea n tuo P'f

ooiner one vm nu me dih. , .
I l HiWi'd T.ittlA Vn.ln THanrn

i y?" - ;" -

!. - v':-.- . m
Harry Payne Whitney, it is reported, is

- Tammany's candidate to succeed Tin

To-dra- the fire out of a burn hea

Fifteen revolutionists were eondemued
and shot at Riga, Russia.

Dragging to Death, c

A miserable invalid suffering from
disordered female functions, monthly
pains," nervousness, fallings,, dizziness,
indigestionY biliousness, constipation,
etc, will find relief in wine of Cordui
and Tbedford's Black-Draugh- t, two of
the most valuable, reliable, scientific,
curative medicines known for the treat-
ment of sick women. j They are sold at
all drug stores, and should be in every
home. Try them.

Willlra Glenn , Yolion, of Australia;
a Chicago report say$ will be Dowie,s
right-han- d man tt Zion City. -

Luckiest Pas la, Arksntas,

the restoration of my wife's health af
ter coughing and bleeding from, the
lungs, and I owe my good fortune , to
the world's greatest ' medicine. ; Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump
tion, which I know from experience
will cure consumption if taken in time.
My wife unproved with the first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the cure.
Cures the worst cougns ana colds or
money refunded. At All Druggists.
50c and $1.00, Trial bottle free.. - f ;

David B, HU1 is reported to be ser
iously 111 at the Kirkwoob hotel, Cam-

den, 8. C where his physician suggest-
ed that h sojourn for at least ninety

... -
The Original Laxative Cough 8prup

Is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels aU sold from the system' by
acting as a esthrtie on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar' la
a certain, safe and harmless cure for
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold
by F. 8. Duffy.

John E, Madden paid $47,000 for
Wllboume at the Splan sale at Chkaro
The price Is among the bight It ever
paid for S boras in the west

; , A HtsK t It Caef(e.
The mother who has scqulred the

habit of k('ing on hand a bottle ef
QiamWlaln'a Couth F.emrxiy, sares
hprtf a rreat amount cf cnrstnM
and aniipty. Cotnha,xolla and croup,
to whlrb chlllrm are susceptible are
quickly rured bf lis ul. It ciAintsrarU
any tcTvlftfy f S col'l to r"'ilt in
poeum'it.ia, nul if liven ss awn as tha
first Sympl'imi C)f crnn sj 'sr. ll siiil
ireftmt thp attark, Tl.is rpmfty

tame roti..rg Irgsrvms sr. 1 rrrfiihers

givd ll to little niifS si:!) I f!'i j ,t

rfrt . 1 I r Davis Thar- -

n.sry 1 1". V. I ".
:.

. 'I f s Ij
: 1 t f 1

It

f r I

; f

bosinesa man of Racin r ow iravil'ing
in the South. ' :.r,L

'' ' SSSi i ?
No pill is is pleasant and positive as

DeWitt's Little Eariy Riaers. These
Famous Little Fills are so mild and ef-
fective, that children.: delicate "tadiea
and weak people enjoy, their cleansing
euect, while strong people say they are
me nest uver puis-sold- . Vsr gripe.
Sold by F. S, Duffy.

The body of Ca'ptv James B.,' Clay.
6tLexington,JCy.V grandson of Henry
Clay,'who dioJ on a train hear Baltimore
was taken back to Kmtu ky.

t
- Th; Yellow Feyo'r Germ

b.s recently been tliscovertd. It Liars
a close, res ambiance to the malarial
gem,To free the system from

germs, the most effective remedy
is Dr, King's "New Life Pills. Guaran
teedlto cure alt .diseases due to malaria
nnifoa anH conalin-iTifi- n - 9H sf All

Druggists.

Secret irv Hester. i weeklv cotton
statement shows for the nine days of
February an incease over last yjar of
63,000. V '

A Healing Gospel.

.The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of
Sharron Baptist Church, Balair, Ga.,
says of Electric Bitters. "It's a God-

send to mankind. It cured me of lame
back, stiff joints, and comolete physical
collapse. I was so weak it took me
half anJiour to walk a mile. Two bot-

tles of Electric Bitters have Blade me
so strong I have just walked three
miles in fifty minutes and feel like
walking three moreT It's made a new,
man of me." Greatest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. Sold under guar
antee at All Druggists. Drug Store
Pi ice 50c.

An Announcement
The undersigned desire to give notice

of the formation of a
between them for the practice of law,
under the name and style of Guion and
Dunn. Each desires to thank his pat--

ons for their past courtesies and to
solicit for the firm a continuance of the
same. Mr. uion will be absent from
the office for the period of about two
weeks during which time- - all pro
fessional services required of the firm
will be promptly rendered byMr. Dunn
and communications requiring consult
ation promptly forwarded.

Feb. 1, 190t;

Very respectfully,
OWEN H. GUION,
WILLIAM DUNN, Jr.

Bids Wanted

The postmaster desires bidj to carry
the mails on messenger route No. 218,-03- 4

between the postoflice and the At
lantic and North Carolina Company's
depot, and transfer service between the
P. 0. & W. Ry depot and the Atlantic
and North Carolina Company's depot.'
Bids will close on February 17th at 12
m. All information and blank propos
als can be had from the postmaster
who will give all information necessary
to those desiring to bid.

Executrix Notice
Hiring qualified s Executrix of Aloto Fnlcbcr

dscssMri.slI panaris having claims ssarnat the ts

of ssld deceased srs hereby notified topneent
the .asms duly Torll'wd to on or be
fore the' Bin day of Feb. 1907. or thb)
soUcesrtU be pleaded in bar of their reeorery. AU
set sons Indebted to Mid estate sre hereby request

Feb 8th, 106
U1U18A FULCUER. Kxeentrix

Low Rate For Theatrical Perform

ance.
Account perform'anee "Monte Chr

to" Ooldsboro, Feb. Uih, 1906, die A A
N C R R will sell round trip tickets st
the following 'rates: Krom LaGrsnge
80c; Kmaton 66c; Dover 75c; New Bern
U.25; Morebead City $Z 00; Beaufort
S2.ZS. Rates trera all other agency sta-
tions In proportion. Tickets to be sold
Feb. 14th with limit New Bern and
points west Feb. 14th, points east of
New Bern Feb. 16th. Parlor car "Vance"
will be operated New Bern to Goldsboro
Train No.4 FeWlith and special train
with parlor ' car "Vance" attached.
will he operated Cokkboro to New Bern
Immediately after , conclusion of per-

formance for convenience of ra turning
passengers. ;r '

For further information and parlor
car reservations, apply to any agent
iiNCRB. .. '. ,

KallCB to"" Creditors: r
rostiftnt tm thearteteef Mrs Henry

0 aTrr. all ttmrmmm Sre liirilir see
I Iri A D mr4 Ke Uw..H C. ! I'

mtfmrwrr. AM m.i jrt.tM W 4 eeUH
mrm riwJ twiei,iispa,wi

T" ?"", 1 ' "

JOHN n h im.. i.H, Xnilo f Msaee Q.

MtiuaTts t
Pocky f3untal.i Tea Kujjtta
' 8ri-- r Qi'im i!:vs s4 rr4 Tlf--.

I. t 1 ' t T r I t, l.t
J.. ..I. htmm-t.- . I iff . linm . I'k-W-

l. ii r M 1 i -

f To. .t iit..,. 4e f
i u st.i.

colics ."CTi ron ulio rtcrti

Crai Chi;rch Tally

A?t,'s r suU,--th- l lu fmrvJ trtp
' W',"-i-.Ut.- 1e trar- - rally

st rs, r,V-- , A. M. lin.irrh St

1906. Rheumacide Cures after
eO other means have failed.
Your druggist sells it. Sam-
ple bottle and booklet Free
if you send five cents for
postage to

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,

Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Tobacco Fertilizers

Gold Lraf
- GUANO

O
be phased. 8

4 S AT T rD no Q

Fertiiizars For All

your vicinity, write

. mm - m m

ino iHiiAuuwa i

,

iiV Ar-
U-J- a;

jcionsness of . right done, honestly

. h. And Frugality is less tempting, even

;
- than Industry, for it means the giving

. 'uP ' 80 naany comforts, which are tc--

of the bull brood or of any. treed com'
monly called bull dog, shall fpr the pur-

pose of this ordinance be construed to
J '

be a Bull'dig.

Mayor's Report
New Bern, N, C Feb. 6, 1906.'

To the Hon. Board of Aldermen of the'
city of New Bern: -

Gentlemen: ' V . - ., . ; '
I have the ' Dleasure of makinethe

following report for the monh of Jan-
uary, 1906, Have disposed of twenty
eases and imposed fines and cost to the
amount of sixty-thre- e dollars, .

'

.Respectfully submitted,
I FRANK T. PATTERSON, -

Mayor,

Chief of Police Report
Naw BAra, N. C. Feb. 1. 1906.

, day Set down as necessities, and so be-'- ".

mm vmir nirt dnor nflio-hho- ' vour
.... mam am nttent a. at tka

cniDj enjoys mem. rruganiy, in uus
age of rapid , weath" getting, and . its

- . .' . ; i ii i a i .

consequesi luxurious living, is wo biow

'
; wealth in the end. . Speculation never

is found in the company of Industry The Hon. Mayor and Board, of .'qtyr "I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,
v AWernien: " '

.
"' ' 'S: I writes H; L.' Stanley,"of Brono, "since

; and , Frugality, for Speculation says,

.'today, wealth and all that it gives, is

yours, Industry and Frugality'may
- keep their' promises in the distant fu-

ture, but think of the denials and hard- -
- - i

ships which are your portion while

waiting for wealth through following

. Industry and Frugality."

Our Mr. L G. Daniels who is now in the went will return in ulx.m 11) days

with 60 head of the best selected Horses and Muli wimrui.tf fr.m 9.M) to 14W

Ibe, to be found in the State.
We have Dow on hand 25 head of good workerH and thoroughly ncclimnti--

Horses and Mulee. Alao a complete lino of Whkoiih. Surry, H W far
Wheels and Harness of every'deecrlptlon. We Kuarnt-- f our pnr.n Hi - I .went

quality the best.
te ua before doing busincas.

Very truly,

Daniels & Hahn

I Livery, Feed, Hale and ExchanKe

Gentlemen: '

Below please find my report for the
month of, January, .1906. We have
made 20 arresU chuing the montlv of
which 1? were convicted, 1 discharged;
1 Judgnient'susjpinided: 4, sent to jail 20

days each. v J"':"? :' I v

fines ': .4.75
1 ...

....''Total' '.";'. .'Vl$40v
The above amount : $35.45 has been

turned over to the treasurer and I hold
bis receipt for the aame.T "i -- f. "

,y , Keeo"-- . ",.

' . ,' -- ;.!;.. InformeTr
Montague . 1 ; , .."".-- : i
Lupton' -- ""V-. 1 j ;
Bryan lV..'--t- l U-'- I

Grima
; ; I f; ' li 'iB0wdea 4,"-- , ,,. .4

Howard :? I
"'---I-- .;A V-- 1

.

'
Total ; , 20 . '; ; 20 ,'

V , Rmectf ully subtniUed.
. . J. M. HARGET, V

Z Chief of Polite. .
'

Bill of R. P. Williams tu prcetnted
U the board; there U Boactiositak

BUtement of the Water and Light
, Com. to the City of New Peru tor

I the quarter ending D& SL 1&
Receipts -- ..

CoIUctod for wator $ 1.7M U
ewer - ' 213 12

$fl,73 8S

OaUUivJing vwchers last
report 210R3

Amt thg. U Irs. $,61145

tap. Td. by Yowhsra.
FaisHsa an I V.'c - II.MO C2

Fwl. ml nJ wofl I,'-- ' 1

O.SS. '. rir, ( f r
:r, la, ii ! I

nr I in ST rlt"
- I I

s - '' t

o " ( '

These 'first principle, leading to
financial suceeas, are as true today in

'
. thcSr results, as when the great Frank-li- n

uttered them.,- - It Is the impatience
of the $th that hat relegated Industry
and Frugality to the rear, as being tm

suited to the temperament of twentieth

centoiy progress. In this age when a
mile a mmute Is too stow, when news

twelve hour old is out of date,' and
when a wireless telegraphic ; system
keeps every steamship on the high seas

is ekwe
" communication with every

pessiag event on the land, ''
. t

; It'ls the idea that wealth, fame, hon-

or, may ' corns " without the effort,

thai" Industry can U ' eliminated,
. that U so fatal Every great

the very speed of the presest

r enUiry in every line, Is the product of Is- -
. . .

' .C t?. t T l k. 0 J-- .. uumry soar rug-mui- wnicn iuit ivuau
;,.ir eolminaUoo .today, and the pur-- i

,.t by the individual of theee same tld
I rmriplos wili alao find Uxir junt and
i -- ttucx reward ia the future, as thy
l.dve in the pwt. ' - ' "j

l !.rr U more Catarrh in this eectiisi
r f the country than all other dUteeses

r it lthcr, and until. the last few

ytw npn-- 4 to be IncurtMe.
i r s trt-a-l many years doctors pre--r

irrwi it local dieae and pre
t . ) Urni rtttmlin, and by constant
: , f . j tfl rore with local lr-lw-nt.

j mrJ It locural't. - BcieiKS h
i 'notirt.W U a trmaUtutkmsl

.1 trrstnxnt. Hall's CUrrh Core
.'tr'urrA If f. i. Cbon-- y A Co..

t i 0 nurVtX. It U Uktl Uitr

X , It ! t.t"l'j "fl tl. I V 'i

, 'irm.B V':rn!rl A.rri f if ry
f. j li fire.. J'rr i f it rlrrt,'ar

i -- rw,.ivi Yjihy r .

Isrjoet ami frxt storV of tUre sn4 Mute r offerH for H New Ber S

A ear toad of,eiM--- ht In. AI-- a enroplete Une of PorftHea, Wagons,
--ilartMM, Hoi, White, Cert Wheels, Ete. , , ' '

T.. JOlTESPxoprlotor -
. Cros4 Btrert, Nw Bro. K C ", , "
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